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Objectives

• To explore what system trauma is and some of it’s effects

• To explore the difference between individual trauma, a system that is 
traumatized and the overlap

• To explore what trauma response can look like in a school context

• To explore the various roles of school employees in a traumatic 
response

• To discuss how community partners can be involved 

• To discuss options if there are few or no community supports in a 
region



System Trauma

• When a system like a school, organization or community group 
experiences a serious traumatic event that has the ability to 
overwhelm their current internal resources

• Unexpected loss of life

• Natural disaster that devastates an area or community

• Pertinent factors:
• Impact zone

• Notoriety or esteem of person/people lost

• Notoriety or esteem of community 

• Whether the loss or aftermath was captured on technology



System Assessment

Saskatoon Public Schools 
Example



Individual Trauma

Trauma is defined as any perceived threat to life, the integrity of the 

body, or the sanity of an individual or someone close to them. In 

addition to the perception of threat, the event must overwhelm the 

person's ability to cope with the situation. Trauma can happen in an 

instant or in many instances over the course of years. Emotional 

trauma changes the person's later perceptions, feelings, and behaviors.



Trauma Response Overview

• Traumatic Events System (TES) – a focus of hope
• Assists leaders and helpers respond to crises and traumatic events

• Provides people with a theoretical framework for understand and responding 
to system trauma

• A key element that supports systems is the modelling of calm

• Crisis and trauma definitions
• Crisis:  Shorter term event that disrupts a system without overwhelming it

• Trauma:  An event that has the potential to overwhelm the system and 
compromise functioning



Psychological First Aide

• WHO, http://www.who.int/mental_health/publications/guide_field_workers/en/

• Psychological First Aide in Schools

• https://www.nctsn.org/treatments-and-practices/psychological-first-aid-and-skills-for-
psychological-recovery/about-pfa

• Any adult can learn psych first aid – a supportive intervention for the use in the immediate 
aftermath of disaster or terrorism

• Is designed to reduce the initial distress caused by traumatic events and to foster short and long 
term adaptive functioning and coping 

• Applicable and practical in field settings

• Culturally informed and delivered in a flexible and sensitive manner

• Used for those (all ages or groups) exposed to disaster or terrorism 

• Key elements: 
• Sharing basic facts and accurate information in a calm, compassionate manner
• Consider age/functioning as appropriate for information sharing



Responding to Individuals (Psych First Aid)

• Focused on the present

• Circumstances of event

• Location of event

• Role/responsibility of those who are going to respond
• Never make promises you can’t keep

• Individual or the group’s history/exposure to a similar event
• Level of exposure to current event



Grief Counselling

• https://grief.com/

• Grief counselling helps an individual address rather than avoid their 
pain in loss.  Grief is part of the healing process where the hope of 
healing eventually brings healing from pain

• Grief counselling focuses on helping an individual address the internal 
feelings of loss associated with losing someone

• In cases of complicated grief, the grief counsellor supports individuals 
who have complex feelings and experiences associated with the 
person they have lost



Counselling for Trauma

• Counselling for trauma is considered different than counselling for 
grief

• Because trauma is experienced at a DNA level, the process for healing 
is not the same as the process for grief.  While people who have 
experienced trauma may also grieve, special training is recommended 
for therapists who support those who are experienced trauma



Trauma Response Overview

• Individual and system threshold
• Every individual, and every system have different abilities to manage a crisis 

of a trauma

• Leadership strengths and challenges

• Pre-trauma functioning

• Individual dynamics

• System stressors (not necessarily trauma related)

• Pre-trauma functioning (individual and system)
• Dynamic factors in individual functioning (personal trauma in staff or 

students’ lives)

• Dynamic factors in system functioning (a trauma or crisis that has impacted 
how the system responds to stressors)



Trauma Response Overview

Impact zones are the circle of impact surrounding the site of the 
trauma

• Impact zones have become larger owing to broad based media 
coverage (including social media)

Saskatoon/Saskatchewan has been a sustained impact zone for some 
time. Therefore, ethically we are not going to provide examples

• Saskatchewan has had two major tragic events in the past few years 
and has had some of the the furthest reaching impact zones



Necessity of Healthy Open Communication

• Types of denial 
• Denial of awareness
• Denial of impact
• Denial of facts
• Denial of responsibility 

• Assume nothing





Primary and Secondary Emotional Support 
Systems

• Who it is

• System barriers

• Individual thresholds 
• Emotional 

• Somatic 

• Cognitive 

• Affective

• Humans are dynamic not static 

• Emotionally contained 

• Emotionally closed



Entitlement

One of the individual considerations that people experience after 
experiencing a traumatic event

• Having the right to something 

• Individual response

• Impact on people

• Shock in and out response  

For example: 'Eye for an eye’, and, 'punishment vs treatment' 

• Everyone has a right to feel how they feel 



Field Response in Rural Communities

Reach out to your partners before an event occurs

Build professional relationships with your “team”

Discussion:

• How to build partnerships in rural communities before crisis/trauma occurs

• Solution focused responses given limited resources

• Building your rural team – trust

Counselling Resources:

• www.onlinecounselling.ca (Regina)

• https://www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-services-canada/services/first-nations-inuit-
health/health-promotion/mental-health-wellness/first-nations-inuit-hope-for-wellness-
help-line.html, or, 1-855-242-3310, or, https://www.hopeforwellness.ca

• 811





Considerations for Action 

• Consider taking the Traumatic Events Systems training through the 
Canadian Centre for Threat Assessment and Trauma Response

• Consider purchasing Psychological First Aide for counsellors and 
administrators 

• Consider sharing pertinent, traumatic response information at regular 
staff meetings

• Honor and identify strengths in your staff as they may be utilized 
should a crisis or trauma occur

• Build relationships with community partners ahead of time


